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U Lights
* f  Moved To 

Athletic Field
gement To Serve 

Nucleus For Foot- 
11 Lighted Field

* for moving the softball 
lighting equipment from it* 
t site on the school play- 

lot along the draw to Pow- 
letic field were well under 
lis week.
s have been dug at Powell 

for seven |Mdes, two more 
gre now in use on the soft
'll. The five poles are to lie 

from the school lot and 
:w poles added to make com 
lighting system for the play 

Powell field.
consultation with lighting!

from the West Texas Util- 
Co.. members of the softball 
‘ttee have worked out what 
lieved will lie an ideal or
ient for the lights to serve 
sent for softball play and;

for a lighted football or 
II field should such int
ent of the athletic field be 

i  upon in the future, 
lights are so arranged 

Bd e sodded football field I 
i provide ample light for sol't- 
and yet offer no interference 
foothall play. Addition of one 
ro more poles and possibly ad- 
Niul reflectors would be all 
is necessary to provide a 

•d football field. The soft- 
diamond has been laid out so 
9 minimum of playing area is 
|e fooball field grass, home 
i and first base, where most 
•  play takes place and where 
of wear on the field would 

IP, are located o f f  the grassed- 
area.

Hnoval of the lights, which 
I set up Inst year in the pres- 

i  location in order to allow time 
a good start for the grassed 
hall field, was decided upon 
iUsc of the dust nuisance in 

Lpresent location and because 
the greater comfort which 

«tors will enjoy sit Powell

BIGGEST FISH 
TO W IN  PRIZE  
A T  OBERKAMPFS

$30 Keel For HiRgest Hass. Rod 
For Second ; lied Koll For 

IliggeM Catfish

Get ready, you fishi rmen, and 
don't let that "big one” get back!

There’s a handsome prize to be 
given at Joe Oberkampf's for the 
two biggest bass and the biggest 
catfish caught during a contest 
sponsored by th* porting goods 
“tor«’. The contest i- «men now and 
will continue until midnight. July 
31.

First prize, to be awarded the 
fisherman catching the biggest 
bass, will be a Shakespeare Super 
red, valued at $30. The fisher
man catching the second largest 
bass during the period of the eon- 
test will be awarded a True Temp
er fishing rod, valued at $8.

Catfish fishermen will also 
come in for a prize in the contest. 
In this contest, one prize, a bedroll 
worth $7.50, will be awarded to 
the fisherman bringing in the big
gest eatfish.

Fish to be entered in the con
test must be weighed at Joe Ober- 
kampf's store— no fisherman's 
own story to be accepted and ii.e 
"big one that got away" will not 
help win the prize. In css • of a 
tie in weights for the prize, deci
sion will be based on length, the 
longest of the “ heavies" winning 
the tie. Everybody is eligible to 
participate atal n«> holds are bar
red, it was announced.

ul softball league play is 
ted to open about May I. 
rs are now staging occasion- 
actiee sessions to be in trim 

the opener.

.-T. A. Pays Off 
Debt With Cake 

Sale Receipts
. Tucker Prize Mon- 

Auction Exactly 
Balance Account

dollars in cash prizes given 
he makers of Mrs. Tucker’s, 
ening anil receipts from the 
of cakes entered in the con- 
and donated for the sale net- 
exactly enough money to pay 
be last of an indebtedness in- 
d by the Ozonu Parent- 

hers’ Association in connec- 
with purchase of band uni- 
s, it was announced follow-; 
the auction sale of cakes as 
final feature of the Stock- 
s sixth annual cooking school 
ng Tuesday afternoon, 
e prize money und receipts' 
the sale amounted to $18.110. 

e P.-T. A. bill was $18.95. the 
Soneer, Mrs. Stephen I’ crner, 
unced, and an additional nick-; 
is  hastily put into the pot toj 
ly balance th** account, 
o cakes buked by Mrs. Bryan 
»aid and entered on behalf 

e P.-T. A., were awarded first 
second prize money, while 
place went to one baked bvj 

girls of the Home Economics 
rtment o f the high school 

H. E. department cake 
ght the highest price in the 
on sale, $2.55. Fourth prize 
Ing cake was baked by Mrs. 

Coates and entered for the 
A. Mrs. Richard Flowers 
two cakes which were not 

in the contest but were 
to the P.-T. A. for the 

n sale.

Senior Trippers O ff 
On Two-Day Tour Of 
Austin, San Antonio

Six cars of Seniors, class of 
1940, and their parents, were 
scheduled to leave Ozona at noon 
today on the annual Senior trip, 
which will take this year’s grad
uates to Austin and San Antonio, 
the planned itinerary including 
visits to points of interest in both 
cities.

In San Antonio the party will 
break at noon. The Battle of Flow
ers parade in San Antonio will be 
at 2:30 Saturday afternoon and 
some members of the party may 
remain there to witness thi- spec
tacle, others returning to Ozona 
Saturday afternoon.

The party will include Johnnie 
Boyd. Eloise Carson. Naomi Col- 
lard, Jean Drake. Dorothy Han
nah, George Ann Kirby. Noma V. 
Miller. Mary Bess Parker, Billy Jo 
West. Gladys Jean Wills. .1 K Col
quitt, Joe Couch, Jim Dudley. R<>> 
Henderson, Howard I.emmons, \\. 
B. Robertson. Milis Pierce, Har
old Keeton, Ira Carson, ('. S. Den
ham. Mrs. .1. B. Miller, Mrs. Rob 
Miller. Mrs. Victor Pierce, Mrs. 
Ira Carson. Mrs. Boy Henderson. 
Mrs. Ben I.emmons and Mrs. Ben 
Robertson.

Woman Returned To 
Face Forgery, Car 

Theft Charge Here
Billie Barnes, woman companion 

of Clayton Terry, who was cap
tured in Kerrville last week, was 
brought here Friday from San; 
Sahu by Sheriff W. S. Willis. The 
woman was captured at the home 
of her sister.

Terry and the Burnes woman 
face charges here in connection 
with theft of an automobile be-, 
longing to W. Taliaferro, and 
also on forgery charges. The pair 
is charged with forging the name 
of A. C. Hoover, for whom Terry 
worked on the ranch, to a check| 
for $20.

Methodict Men’»
Party At Church 

Friday Evening
Men of the Methodist church 

and their friends will gather in 
the basement of the church Fri
day evening for the monthly party 
sjtoneored by the Men's Bible class

The party will get under way atj 
7:30 with shufflcboard. table ten
nis. dominoes and other games in, 
order. Refreshments will also be 
served during the evening. All; 
men of the church aid their 
friends are cordially invited.

Six Teachers 
Dropped From 

Elected List
Resignations To Total 

Near Half of Pres
ent Faculty

At least a 50 per cent turnover 
in the teaching staff of Ozona 
public schools is indicated in res
ignations ami action of the school 
board last week in dropping the 
names of six teachers from the 
list of faculty members whose 
contracts were renewed for the 
coming school year.

The school board, which two 
months agod re-electe«l Claude S. 
Denham as su|>erintendent, re-! 
elected the following teachers fo r : 
next year’s school term: Miss'
Mildred North, Miss Bess Terry,| 
Miss Margaret Martin, Miss Zelma 
Scott. Miss Rebecca Anderson, 
Mrs ('. S. Denham. Miss Dorothy 
Spain. Guinn Caruthers, Norman 
Heath and Eugene llollon. und in 

i the Mexican school. Miss Mar
garet Butler, M is s  Catherine 
Chapman and Miss Carolyn Mont
gomery.

Teachers whose contracts were 
not renewed were Principal R. L. 
Springgr. M rc^AH ln^KUe. kin
dergarten ;'7T7s^7i^N*mmff, first 
grade; 'Miss Nonfie AITTson, third 
grade; Mrs. Rex Russell, home 
economics, and Jake McCulley, 
Mexican school principal.

Ted M. White, coach of athlet
ics and Spuniuh teacher, announc- 
ed his resignation from the posi- 

; tion several weeks ago. He is to be 
j succeeded by Dan Patterson of 
; Fort Stockton.

Economic Prize in Second World War? Lease Activity 
Intensified In 

Noelke Section

Map shows Scandinavian countries' natural resources. Control ul 
Norway, Sweden and llrnmark bv Germany would mean access to thnr 
vast stores of foodstuffs, copper, iron, lead, zinc, timber and agricultural 
products.

Carload Of Mohair 
Goes In Sale Here 

At 47 and 57 Cents
Clean-Up Drive 

Is Launched By 
Woman’s Club

Group Asks Co-opera
tion of All Resi

dents In Move

Record Crowds 
Attend Annual 

| Cooking School
140 Present For Final 

Session of Most Suc
cessful School

All attendance records were 
broken during the two days <>t' the 
Stockman’s sixth annual cooking 
school held in the basement of the 
Methodist church Monday and 
Tuesday afternoons, with a packed 
house at the final session Flics-j 

1 day afternoon topping off the nont *
¡successful school ever held ".th 
| an enthusiastic auction sale of |
I cakes entered in the cake contest 
| for the benefit of the Parent- 
Teachers’ Association.

Despite the fact of a school hoi-1 
¡day Monday, with many local res-1 
¡dents taking advantage of ten*, 
three-day holiday for o u t-ot-townI 
visits, sixty homemakers were 
present for the opening session 
Monday afternoon and at the clos
ing session Tuesday afternoon a 
capacity crowd of 149 packed the; 
auditorium

Mrs. Gertrude Burbank, who 
made a big hit with her fellow 
homemakers of Ozona when she 
conducted the lectures ii last 
year's school, strengthened • 1 : 
popularity with her helpful lec
tures and demonstrations of new 
foods und new kitchen methods 
during the two days of the school 
this year. Mrs. Burbank is one o f ; 
the best known home economists 
of the Southwest.

Assisting Mrs. Burbank and do
ing a bit of demonstrating and 
cooking on her own account, was 
the ever popular Miss Eudora 
Hawkins of Abilene, head of 1 * 
home sevice department of the.
West Texas Utilities Co., and Mrs Word has been received here of 
Marian Simmons, representing the | the recent death of A. < Nance, 
home service department of the 57 , of Comanche, who died of

One carloud of mohair was sold 
from the Ozona Wool and Mohair 
Co. warehouse Wednesday, bring
ing 47 cents for grown hair and 
57 cents for the kid hair. The mo
hair was bought by Clyde Young, 
buyer for Winslow and Co. The 
price represents an advance of 2 
cents a pound over recent mohair 
«ales.

The sale lacked a few thousand 
> pounds of cleaning out the accum
ulation stored in the local ware
house. Clips of a number of Crock
ett county growers were included 
In the shipment.

Area Music Clubs 
Take Lion’s Share 

Convention Honors
Mrs If. B. Tandy, president of 

the Sixth District, was th*' Ozona 
delegate to the silver anniversary 
convention of the Texas Federa
tion of Music clubs, held Wednes
day through Saturday in Waco.

A trophy was awarded the Sixth 
District for securing its quota of 
subserpitions to the music club 
magazine, the district not only 
reaching its quota hut doubling 
it. The Ozona club received hon
orable mention for securing the 
greatest number of any club. An
other cup went to this district for 
retaining the largest number of 
junior clubs during the year. The 
club making best all-round report 
on the year’s work won a trophy 
and the Sixth District was the 
runner-up to this and rereived 
honorable mention at th«1 conven
tion. The San Angelo report was dean-up complete«! this w«-ek and 
voted 100 per cent perfect, the trash ma«le available to the truck 
Ozona club 95 per cent, and th«- Mondav morning 
Sonora club 90 per cent.

Nan Tandy, representing th«* Census Taker Here
Ozona Gl«-e club, won superioi r n m n l e t i o n
rating in the hymn memory divi- N e a r s  Com pletion
sion of th«- competitive festival. Of INflexican Count
About 235 children entered the
various divisions of the contest Having practically comp!
and 74 made superior rating ^ e  jp4p population ami hou

A community-wide "house clean
ing" for Ozona is being urged by
its clean-up campaign committee 
and the entire membership of the 
Ozona Woman's club which this 
week is sponsoring the annual
Spring clean-up driv»- n Ozona 

Committee members are at work
11 all sections of the city this week 

urging residents to clean up the 
premises about their own re-si- 
dence-s and owners of vacant hits 
te. see that these are thoroughly 
deaneel anel maeie- attractive r ap- 
|iearanre. A particularly urgent 
appeal is being maeie- to owners of 
vacant lots to get th*-s*- denned 
because of tile- bedraggled appear
ance a few unkempt vai at t lots 
can give to the entire town

Through the cooperation of 
county officials, a limited amount 
(if truck service ve il be- made 
available to haul off accumulated 
trie h and rubbish. P.eeau-e a lim
ited amount of money is available 
for this service, an appeal has 
b«-«-n sent out by the clean-up com
mittee to all resident- who ate 
able to have their own trash haul 
ing done to eh- so in order that the- 
available truck service might I* 
put to the greatest good

Trash hauling will get under 
way Monday morning and house 
holders are urged to have the|

Twenty-five of these were in 
Sixth District and eight made 
perior rating.

the
su-

A. C. Nance, Former 
Minister Here, Dies

utilities company in this area. j 
Other members of the utilities 
company force heire rendering '*1 
uahle assistance in conduct of the 
school were W R. l"absness, I or 
al manager. Boyd Isivelace, -ale - 1 
manager, H C. McUaleb, of the* 
service department, and 1-eonardj

a
heart attack at hi- home- Mr. 
Nance was minister to the Church 
of Christ here from September, 
1937 to April, 1939.

Funeral services were conduct
ed in Hillsboro by J. B. Nelson of 
Quinlan.

Hi» widow, two sons anel a

•ted 
¡ing

cen-us in the Mexican settlement 
of Ozona. Bryan McDonald, cen 
su- taker for Crockett county, this 
week has started the count among 
the white population.

The count in the Mexican set
tlement I- near the thousand mark 
and -till incomplete, Mr McDon
ald reports. The enumeration is 
expected to proceed faster trom 
now on. hut is expected to take

Shannon Acreage Sold, 
Value Set In Vicin

ity Big Well
Spirited leasing activity contin

ued through the week in the area 
surrounding the Soma Oil and Gas 
Syndicate'» No 1 W. T Noelke, 
major oil strike in the western 
part of Crockett county, with the 
trust«-«-- ot the .1 M. Shai non es
tate indicating valuations placed 
by the oil fraternity <0 acreage in 
the vic inity of the well with sale 
of several tracts from $25 to $50 
an acre and offerings of nearby 
acreage up to $200 an sere for oil 
anel gas leases.

Meanwhile, the Noelke well, in
dicated major pool opener across 
the Pecos river from the Yates 
field remained shut in at 1.039 
feet and work was under way on 
erection of two 1000-barrel stor
age tanks on the lease. As soon 
as these tanks are completed and 
connections made, drilling of ce
ment plugs fp>m 7-inch casing 
will t»-giii, probably the end of 
this week or early next week. A» 
s(Kin as this drilling is completed 
and the well cleaned out it will bo 
ready for testing The well blew in 
with an estimated initial flow- of 
500 to 600 barrels an hour and 
flowed wild through eight-inch 
casing for three days before being 
killed with mud and fibrotex and 
cemented.

The Shannon estate trustees 
this week sold oil and gas leases 
on two tracts of 240 acres and a 
block of 4,000 acres for a total

' consideration, including on $80.- 
000 oil payment, of $144,672. A 
group of Midland and Brady men 
took 10-jear leases on four tracts 
of Shannon lanel east of the Noelke 
gusher for $36,300, of which $31,- 
175 was cash, the tract- going at 
$50 art ae re, $35 in e a h anel $25 
in oil anel $25 cash.

Case and Pomeroy of New York 
took ie-ase- e>n 240 acres three- 
quarter.« of a mile southeast of  
the Sonia well from the Shannon 
• state at $100 an acre cash and 
$100 an acre in oil. Shannon es
tate* tl 'U-tees also Sold le-a-e-s on 
2,347 acres south and east of the 

j big gusher for u total considera
tion oi $108,675, of which $84.- 
675 was cash, with an annual rent
al of 50 e«:nts.

A price of $200 an acre ha- been 
adverti ed by the trustee- for 
Shannon lands nearest the- sect.on 
on which the Noelke- pnidueer is 
locate'd, with other tracts farther 
distant graduated down to $25 an 
acre Another sale* of leases made 
by the Shannon trustees early in 
the vv«*«*k was that on 280 acres lo- 

(Continued on Page Five)

1940 Show Plans 
To Be Determined 
At Meeting Today

Citizens Are Invited To 
Share With Assn.

In Discussion
Decision on plans for the 1940 

Crockett County Rodeo, Race 
Meet, Stock Show and Sale is to 
be reached at a meeting of mem- 

i bers of the fair association and in
terested citizens scheduled for 
2:30 o’clock this afternoon at the 
Hotel Ozona.

Call for the organization meet
ing was issued by Wayne West, 
president of the fair association. 
Decision as to whether or not the 

i celebration is to Ih- staged and 
I fixing of the dates if the decisionlonger than the allotted 30-day

petiod through the ni<*i.th ot Af rii , f>V))rn sj1HW as Uillll,| Hn. mat

ters to be finally decided, it was

Kay. lighting service
Cooperating with the Stockman 

in bringing the unnual rooking 
school to the women of Ozona 

(Continued on Page Four)

j daughter survive.

Mr. and Mrs. Baker Henderson 
of Barnhart were business visit
ors in Ozona Wednesday.

PLANS NEW BUILDING

N. E. Kendall, cafe operator, has 
announced plans for a new drive- 
in cafe and dining room to be 
built on the O. W Smith lot on 
the north side of the Old Spanish 
Trail highway and east of John
son draw. Constmrtion work is 
scheduled to start this week

announced Members of the vari
ous working committees will "so 
be named immediately so that they 
may launch plans at once in the 
event citizens favor holding the 
1940 show

All persons Interested in the cel
ebration are urged to be present 
for the meeting, Mr. West said.



Here's an O U T E R ' S  answer!
S o y *  Mr s .  J A N i  B O U N D S  

PO WELL,  Bor-X Ranch, Stanton, 
Texas: l •*» years i go my nil'll unit bought 
.» buianr system snd j Vncl I lettrolux re- 
fngtracof rhr im  of operation it <>nU a 

fraction of the com of food wvt <i, «huh
would otherwise spoil .»r of j-jtolme used m 
tripe to town My gvs hill never cXiCrii* one 
dollar |ier month ''■orl Flettrului optr* 
tret 'in butane, hvwtlcci gav ktrineiie, or nat
ural gii I ivV terms. See it at v-air dealer or 
gat *ni juror TODAY!
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Notices of church entertainments 
where admission t* charged, cards 
of thanks, resolutions of respect 
Slid all matter not news, will be 
charged for at regular adv*nrt is mg 
rates.
Any erroneous retie-Hon upon the 
character of any p* rswn or tirra 
appearing in these colum»s W|H !,«J 
gladh and promptly corrected up 
on calling the attention of the 
management h tK -irt- le in vpies 
tion.

STEPHEN PERNKHS 
HOSTS AT FORTY TWO

Mr and Mrs Stephen IVrner
were hosts to their fortv-two
cluh nt the r honte Monday night
with five tables of players.

High -v ore trophy for men was 
c veti t<> Curl Col wick with Mrs- 
i, l. Starata winning the high 

ward for the women Mrs 
( iir| Colwak won the low score 
ï  ft for the women and Hr <■ I- 
\ ust .1 took the men's low score

Spring flowers decorated the 
hou'*- and a salad plate was 
-lived.

Present were Mr and Mrs.
t;t , rge He.... Mr and Mrs Ira
, Mi and Mi- Carl Col-
A Mr and Mrs Joe «>ber- 
kitnipf. Mi and Mrs Max Schnee- 
mann, Mr aiol Ml Neal Hannah, 
M and Mis M . i r  - Hud ley, Mr 
and Mr Claude Denham. Mr and 
\1 i; I ! -la . • I Mi s Alice
Baker.

Ruth Townsend. Barbara Whit«
and Aleane Hokit Monday eve
ning M.n 6, Mrs Hannah will
present W B RoberUon and Dor- 
othy Hannah in their senior piano
recital

Thi'H«* program« »re all to oe 
given in the high arhool audituri*
urn mid the public h invited

Mr. Ranchmail

ROBERT MA SSI E COMPANY
Suprior Ambulance Servie. 

San Angelo. Tesa» 
Phone 444« Pay or Night

I Solicit Your Dk 
Work, Terracing 

Furrowing®
Am able 1» take

AAA allotment, fB k *l
work W rit» 0r 

Phone me

ALFRED SHELT«
Samlersun, feu.
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Pupils ( >f Piano 
Appear In Lecita!

Boring From Within 
Again

If any department of this gov
ernment has been free ot political 
influences, it is the Federai Bu
reau of Invest gatto!; Phat i> a 
testimonial to the integrity or the 
various attorney generals who 
have had charge of the bureau - 
and to its director, .1 Edgar I ' • ’ » •

has been charged that the FBI 
mistreated tome persons recenti} 
t: rested ir Detroit, charged w ith

-un, Mr Hoover's chief, who ha- 
given him a clean slate More pow
er to the FBI.

teal Hannah will present 
I ; pm !- in H - tal Monday cve- 
n ng, April 30, at S o'clock 

Phur. day at term on at 5 o'clock, 
t ! . follow II g pupils will give a 

¡program: Mary Elizabeth Gray

For Spring Work—

C O W B O Y  B O O T S
New Leather» New Designs Expert 

Workmanship!
\II Color* All Kinds— Including I nhorn Calf

PLACE ORDERS N O W  FOR BOOTS Ai 
G R A D U A T IO N  GIFTS

EXPERT BOOT AND SHOE REPAIRIN';
Free Delivery

RAMIREZ BOOT SHOP
Makers of the Famous O/onn Boots

Telephone 231 O/una. Tn»!

The department has done more 
to reduce and puni-h serious crime 
in this country than any other 
agency- whether or not the crimes 
were committed by men of high or 
low station, by m* n without influ
ence or men with great pull And 
that fact may have something to 
do with the current campaign to 
“ smear Hoover” and his depart
ment. Left-wing organizations 
have joined the hunt in full cry. 
However, tin- ttnar technique 
seems to have been deflated like 
a suddenly punctured tire

It w.is charged that the FBI 
made a general practice of »  re 
tapping -yet p t a *mgle provable 
ir,stare e has been produced It

the federal m e  of soliciting
.V*n',i V >!u ■'■i- tor a foreign bel
¡ gerent nati >r. ve! :t ha* since tl
bet'ii found that mistreatment, if P
It .h tuull; liappi•ned. occurred at-
ter the prison,''* were turned over h
to liH'ul authorit i e . a* the law
prov.de• So it g '»■s, down the list

A* Bo,.ke Car ter ha* written. ti

!..Ilian Baggett, student at

sey Baggett, who is attending
iiithwestern at Georgetown, were 
ere over the weekend to visit 

or parents. Mr and Mr* Mon

group* Vi nose 
tie ng suece-- 
the first l-ttie 
ties are out i 
■‘use the paid

■>me
activities are now 
ully uncovered for 
■so the ‘ smear’ tac- 

n full force to con
ic and bring disrep

ute t i i> i g ’ .ernment bureau that 
simply refuse* to play polities—or 
favorite, or be bought.”

The “ .•nearer*" use insinuation, 
ha’ f-truths and downright misrep
resentations Fortunately, the peo
ple -eem t > have seen through this 

a* h.is Attornev General Jack-,

■i Baggett Hiram Blown î Au* 
n v v a l s o  a weekend guest in 

the Baggett home Lili an Baggett 
w.is re ■ • fitly nitud'd nto Delta 
Gamma - rority at th.e I n versity 
and pn*e> into Alpha Delta 1’hl 
at Southwe-tert:

Political
Announcement*

The Stockman is authorized to 
announce the candidacy of th« 
following, subject to action of the 
Democratic primaries

For Judge, 112th Judicial Di'trict
JUDGE J B RANDOLPH

i Junction)
JUDGE \V C JAf'KSON 

Fort Stockton i

l ’or t ountv Attorney :
N. \A GRAHAM re-election)

lor sheriff. Tax Assessor 
and Collector:

W S WILLIS, ■ re-,le,fiori

l'or Countv and District < lerk :
GEORGE RUSSELL 

i Re-election)

For County Treasurer:
TOM CASBEFR 

Re-election 1

. . .  hut irh a t han th in  a u to m u b i lv  

tu du  tr i ! h  y  o u r  E L E C  'Kt

1 or Justice of Peace. Precinct 1:
VV M JOHN IGA N

( re-elect ion )

l'or t omtniasioner. Precinct 1:
ROB MILLER re-elect ion l

1 or i omnissioner. Precinct 2:
(HAS BLACK ( re-election)

! or i ommissioner. Precinct 3:
J U OWENS (re-election i

1 or ( „nunissioner. Precinct 4:
E. K K1NSER i re-election)

-

OPTOMETRIST

EXPERIENCE
COUNTS

IT YEARS IN SAN ANGELO

I^HANkl Y, it ha* nothing to do 
with your electric *ers ire ue

it here to illu-trate a |*»int

Automobile* werr ” rn h man's tov 
not »,• many year* ago. The* m*t « 
kit of inon, \ and th»-v n » l  a lot to 
run lliev were gas-raters and ml. 
eatrr*. Hie hill* the* could climb ill 
high srrr few ami far la-tween If you 
got them up to fiftv miles an hour. the 
not*« and vibration were terrific.

I,«lav million* of Amrriran fatmlie« 
ran afl.o-,1 l*-*iitifiil. |«>w,rtul cars 
that outsmart, <mtshine and out|ier* 
f*ain the lo-nt models of the Twenties 
m ever* wav, yet r.-t le«, than half 
a* mo, h

I lu* progres* ha* not lieen ,-online.! 
to the autoinidule. Time d m  when 

ele, trie service |iruvidrd ,><)lv your 
bght. )<«la\ you ran use more light..

a rade,, refrigerator, v.rmim cleaner, 
washing machine and other appli
ance*. and the eleetrieitv to ojierate 
all of the*«' eo*t* vers little more than 
y>»u used to |>ay for light alone.

Like the automobile, your electric 
service mi|>r>,ve* steadily year after 
sear. At the *ainr time, it* |(rirr ronvr* 
•iown. Tin* is |nM*ihle hreause of the 
ronMant effort of the profile of sour 
electric coni|>anv to imfirosr servite 
and reduce rate*. It's an effort that 
gors <m and on. Be, .us,- of it. your 
ele, trie aerviee will lie liettrr and 
die.|ier in tlie future than it is todav . 
Hie credit liekmgs to a group of 
people win, are nevrr content to rest 
on tlieir laurel*, win strive lodo their 
job just a little brttrr todav than thev 
did it yestrrdav. They're tlie jiropb* 
of your ele* trie conipan«.

Phone 53M
Office Hours: A a. m. • 6 u

NOTICE OK

r e w a r d

1 am offering

$500 Reward

-

e ro tic i

for apprehension and con
viction of guilty pasties to 
every theft of livestock in 
Crockett County — except 
that no officer of Crockett 
County may claim the re
ward. t # o r r  f m r  y « a rJOE O B E R K A M P F • <• h» II

W. S. WILLIS
*• es
!••*• •! M l • 

mM •/

.vi.T m i

Kl DDY KII.OW ATI u singing the pi. 
of \A<-*t Tetas, “ the Land of fipportunit* 
Me have msnv things of which to le p> 1 
— nppurtunitir* for agricultural and n"-:l* 
trial growth: sites of scenic beautv 
historical siguiln am e , great natui "  ,f 
souries; fine highways; splendid r *' 
tioiial institutions, and a delightful all ’ "  
rimiate When you write friend* in 
states, invite them to visit $r*l leva« 1 
their 1940 va, ali,>11 trip,

W e s t lc x a s  U tilities 
Compaq?
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Brides 
d At Bridge

u Mrs. Bill BaggaU, 
901 Childress and Mrs. Paul 

9 ||Hjh|l4orih, all recent brides, 
K n ,  Balpli Jones entertained (.as 

club Tuesday afternoon 
la the bull room of the Motel

Philip Lee Childress won 
score award and Miss 

I Augustine was given the
_____ Hklgh score trophy. Bingo
prise went • Mi l-1 i ■ \ Mill, r 
I l 4  low »core Rift was presented 
to Mr* J«" Clayton. The honoreesj 
woro ¿ven  Rifts.

Tb# ballroom was deioratid 
Ing flowers and ice cream, 

coffee were served.
It were Mrs. A. (). Fields, 

Bill Conklin, Mrs. G. L. N'e 
'Mrs. Arthur Kyle, Mrs. 

Jones, Mrs. Jack W’ il- 
I)our Kirby. Mrs. James 

Mrs. Bill Littleton. Mrs 
llspauRh, Jr.. Mrs. Bag-' 

Bill Childress, Mrs. 
Mrs. Philip Lee Chil- 
Miller. Mrs. Clayton 

AuRUstine.

Mrs. Kate Baggett 
Gets Pioneer Medal 
From Woman’s Club

Mrs. Kate Baggett was elected 
a pioneer member of the Ozona 
Woman’s club and presented a 
pioneer medal when members of 
the club met at the home of Mrs. 
I. (i. Rape Tuesday morning for a 
business meeting.

Roll call was answered with 
“ News of Our Southern Neigh
bors" and a panel discussion of 
Pan-American Problems was giv
en by Miss Elizabeth Fussell, Mrs. 
George Bean and Mrs. P. T. Robi
son. Mrs. Hubert Baker was elect
ed a member of the club and it 
was decided that members would 
sponsor a clean-up week.

Present were Mrs. B. B. Ingham, 
Mrs. Ira Carson, Mrs. Joe Ober- 
kampf, Mrs. Heart White. Mrs. A. 
('. Hoover, Mrs. P. T. Robison, 
Mrs. Carl Colwick, Mrs. George 
Harrell, Mrs. Stephen Perner. Mrs. 
W. K. Smith and Miss Elizabeth 
Fussell.
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Ten Tables Of 
Players Enjoy 
Forty-two Party

Mrs. W. R. Baggett entertained 
mem leers and guests of the Just- 
For Fun Forty-two club Thurs
day afternoon at her ranch home

RAPES HOSTS TO 
NIGHT FORTY-TWO CU B

Spring flowers decorated the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. 1. G. Ka;** 
when they entertained members 
of their Fortytwo club at their 
home Friday night with five tables 
of play ers.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Harris won with tul,|es of p|av„ ri( High 
the high score gift and Mr. and dub prize went to Mrs. W. S. Wil- 
Mrs. George Harrell were award- lis and the second high trophy was 
ed the low score prize. Traveling giver, to Mrs. M. A Kunnion. Mrs. 
trophy went to Mrs. C. J. Van V I Pierce received the guest 
Zandt. high award and Mrs. C. J. Van

White sponge cake and frosted Zandt won the- second guest high 
ginger ale were served to Mr. and giti-
Mrs. Will Baggett, Mr. and Mrs.* Pansies were used in the table 
John Bailey, Mr. and Mrs. George decorations and a salad plate was 
Harrell, Mr. and Mrs. ('. J. Van served.
Zandt, Mr. and Mrs. Tom Harris, Present were Mesdames (). 1». 
Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Townsend, Mr. Busby, A. E. Deland, Ray Dunlap.

Floyd Henderson, A C. Hoover. C. 
C. Montgomery, Paul Perner, j 
Stephen Perner, V. I. Pierce, J. 
A Marley, P T Robison. W. E. 
Smith, c. .1 Van Zandt, Charles 
Williams, Hillery Phillips, J. M. 
Dudley, Mike Friend, Early Bag- 
got , Minnie Crumley, G. L Ne
st's: a and Miss Elizabeth Fussell.

Mr. and Mrs C. J. Van Zandt 
had as their weekend guests Mr. 
Van Zandt’a brother-in-law and 
sister, Mr. and Mrs. II. E Walker 
and daughter, Ann, of San An
tonio.

Miss Claudie Sprouse has re
turned 1« Ozona from Alpine, and 
is employed with the Ozona Beau- 
tv Service.

An advertisement is a guarantee 
of quality.

OZONA LODGE NO. 747 
A. F. A  A. M.

Regular meetings first 
—y\  Monday night in each 

month.
Next Meeting W ill lie May 6

and Mr- W R. Calmness. Mr. and 
Mrs. N. W. Graham, Mr. and Mrs. 
Clay Montgomery, Mrs. Ted White 
and Mrs M. A. Kunnion.

, new cars, a -p. , ;d Bun k 
•>id a Pontiac Special two- 

»Rort coupe, were delivered 
the past week by the Wil- 

ir Co. Tin Buick went to 
beer, Crockett county 

ir, and the Pontiac to 
Ch ildress.

C. C. Doty Is 
Honored On 83rd 
Birthday At Party

Complimenting her father, C. C 
Doty, on his third birthday anni
versary, Mrs. Stephen Perner en
tertained a group of friends with 
a birthday dinner at the Perner 
home last Tuesday. April 16.

Mr. Doty came to this section of 
the country more than fifty years 
ago and is well know n over a wide 
sector of the West Texas ranch 
country, lie was one of the first 
persons to raise sheep in West 
Texas.

The dinner table was centered 
with a small covered wagon and 
miniatures of old fashioned draw 
water wells were placed at each 
plate. The birthday cake held a 
miniature spinning wheel.

Those attending the dinner were 
Mr. and Mrs. Max Schneemann 
Max Jr.. Lillian. Bill and Minna 
Sue: Mr. and Mrs. John Bailey and 
Mr. and Mrs. Perner, June. Chris, 
and Sammy.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Dameron 
of Sonora called in the afternoon 
to visit Mr. Doty.

Ol TIHXm PARTY

Outdoor games and a weiner 
roast furnished entertainment 
Friday night when Mrs. Fred Sur- 
guy honored her daughter. Fred
da. with a party.

Present were Jo Nell Russell 
Sandra Augustine, Lillian Schnee 
maim, Edith Lou Piner. Jane Au
gust hie and Pat y Johnson.

W R. Cabanes-, Fleet Coates. M 
Johnson, Lloyd Johnson, M. A. 
Kunnion. W. S. Willis, Oscar Kost, 
W S. Smith, Pon Seaborn, Bruce 
Drake, Audra Moore, Claude Hill. 
Leslie Nance, John Bailey, Carl 
Colwick, J. A. Fussell. N. W. Gra 
ham, George Harrell, Tom Harris.

Another case of scarlet fever 
was reported here this week. Lin
da Eastman, 7-year-old daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. T. 11 Eastman, is 
the latest victim.

Mr and Mis. Monroe Baggett 
Mr. and Mrs. James Baggett. M>s 
Lillian Baggett and Hiram Brown 
of Austin soeiit Sunday at the 
Pecos high bridge.

Rev. Clyde Childers has been ill 
at his home for the past week.

Modern Eye
Examinnlions ICiII 

Elim inate Guess work As 
to Condi lion o f  

Your Eye»!

OTIS L. PARRIS
OPTOMETRIST & OPTICIAN 
1 W. Braurrfard DU] 600«

WITH A
H er« '» a fact th a t '»  being proved every day 
in Mileage M eter Taata made right on the 
job. C M C Tru ck « boaat of gaa economy no 
other com parable truck can match. O wnan 
report 15% to 40% aavinga. Cut your truck 
coat» with theae better-engineered, better- 
powered. truck-bu ilt C M C ».

Ml l̂i ns ;i\ Ü?

• TMt raucK or valu« •
Timm paym ent»  th ro u g h  our own VMAC h lo n  o f  k>west ovofobfo ro»e*

TALIAFERRO GARAGE

GM C TRUCKS
I l/on:i. Texas

G A S O L IN E  
-  D IE S E L

Miss Carmen Vitela
Vitela is a candidate for 

of Festivities next .*>th
e t M a y -

Cinco de Mayo
T h tn  are two olher candi- 

running against hcr.

W ||J, APPKEt I NTE 
VOTE!

LUIS CARDONA.

Mr. and Mrs. Lefty Herndon and 
Frank Taylor, Jr„ have had a« 
their guest during the weekend ■ 
Frank Jr.’s father, Frank Taylor j 
of Sait Antonio. Frank Jr. has been 
confined to his bed with the meas
les.

Mrs. George Montgomery and 
Miss Caolyn Montgomery visited 
friends in Dallas during the week-i 
end. They were accompanied home 
by Miss Totsy Robison, who has 
been in Dallas for the past month 
receiving medical treatment.

Mrs. Dora Hancock of La Pryor, 
who has been visiting her daugh
ter. Mrs. Elton Smith for the pa>t 
month, will leave Saturday *"r 
Grundbury where she will visit 
for several day- before returning 
to hcr home.

Yes, we lend to 
individuals

Men and women with dependable income, 

who need money for sensible purposes, can 

obtain loans at this bank on attractive terms.

There are many reasons why you should 

borrow at this bank. One of them is that you 

build a valuable credit standing that will 

stand you In good stead through the years.

YOUR APPLICATION W ill  ■« WILCOMI

na National Bank
□ZONA TEXAS)

Y ES sir,something pretty special 
happens when you turn the 

ignition switch, and drive away for 
the first time in >>>ur very own 
1940 Buick.

In that little act, ><>u get a y e a r 
long jump on the other fellow. Y on 
step out in a car that is not only 
1‘MO’s biggest new s But the pattern 
for many a season to come.

Style? Just look the others over 
and see how they mirror the trend 
Buick began a £ nod twelve months 
ago!

P r i c e «  lM-gin as

*895
fa r  ■ « • In c a «  < «up*-

-N a d a n  l i r lr -a  M (hangt without it tur. 
ntmrt at | » .N J -

♦  deliveredatFlint, Muh. 
I'ransfmrtation bitted on 
rail ratei, ¡tate an J ¡otal 
Uixei (  i f  any), optional 
equipment andaccent
rici— extra. Pheti iubje< t

Size? Just try to find a car as long 
as Buick, bumper to bumper, for 
the same money — or one with a 
frame as husky and rigid.

Comfort? Performance? Appoint
ments?

N o  one else on the highway has 
soft, gentle coil springs all around 
that never need lubrication, with 
the steady rolling firmness o f  
torque-tube drive.

N o  one else gives you a gas-thrifty 
Dynuflash valve-in-hcad straight- 
eight engine, much less a power 

plant clcctro-halunccd after 
assembly.

N o  one else has n Tw o-W ay  
I )irection Signal w ith automatic 
cut-off—or standard equipment 
so complete that even a lock for

l  fie  H u tc h  S p e c ia l  4 -d o o r  
touring seder n K f l f M l *

the gas tank is included in the price.

Vnd with the whole range o f  
Block's six dozen PH0 features 
you’ ll he No. 1 in the automotive 
hit parade, leading the way m a car 
(hut will still he full o f  hig news 
many a season hence.

Y ou’ ll he dri\ ing a Buick, staunch 
and solid in its tested metal, fash
ioned w uh Buick craftsmen’s skill, 
a ear you can count on to trrp its 
value, lose mighty little through 
either use or depreciation.

And the price? I nhelicvahlc as 
it sounds, the Buick Sl’RGIAl. cur
ries a price lower than some sixes 
—which spells “ buy ”  in any man’s 
language. W hy not learn more from 
the nearest Buick dealer?

WMSN MT1H AUTOMOSIlfS 
All Mint

STACK W ill BUHO 1HIM

. / run iubje< t ^  _

*f2e &  ó t f f é
Wilson Motor Company

LEE WIL80N, Mgr. Ozona. Texan
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THURSDAY A itili

TATTLING -
HüJIUr'

Bv C. MAYE Dl NI . W

(¡ETS PIONKEK ME DAI

Lillian Baggett came home Sat
urila) i'rum the Univi*«. ' . to 
spend the weekend here with her 
parents, Mr ami Mrs Morirne 
Baggett. She was acciutipanietl 
home bv Hiram Blown of Austin. 
Mr. anil Mrs Biivgett, Mi ami 
Mrs Jam*' Baggett, l all « i a ami 
Hiram spent Sunday at the Pero» 
high bridge.

Crvstelle l ’arso 
Mr and -Mrs Ira 
friend« here dur 
Cry «tel le i» a 
Université of VVac

retíPosey
and classmati 
University Ft 
to spend the v

Mary Fran 
in Baylor In  
earlv last we,

!.. 1). Kirbv 
from the Max 
wearing a deep 
burn !.. D wa 
bottle Washer 
mann’i  were m,

Kirby M. .-re 
were San \ng, 
■te weekend

, daughter of
Carson, visited 
.* the weekend.
lent in Bailor

schind
outhwi

sanie

Sonora Music Club Stages Program At 
Guest Day Meeting Of Ozona Club

bee. buver for Walter M Marston l second Sander n .„¡t 
Kali wool sale« ut 25 rent* were also setting ¡,
re|H«rted ul-o in IM  Rio and u eight-month« ch

tini 
‘ * * «  Uh, .

■lube

home * 
The ei*

» - a Muso * lub members
istesse« member« of the 
Mut-n Club ■ nd former 
s of the linai club at 
ml Guest Hai program 
Tuesday evening at the 

nt Mi - Strick Harvtck 
ning V program was pro 
a a group from the Sonora

AROUND THE 

W ATE R IN G S

Bv i M M  F I>1 M  VP

club.
Mrs Harvi 

Ozotiu club.
i, presidi lit of the 
elcomed the gue-is 
M¡*- Thelma Ilei -i 

. Sonora ■ Ini M 
ntnului ed the van

n Monday 
fern,tnn ranch 
«hade nt sun- 
I'* * UO’4s Ziti!

A ¡amo C 
impartie 1

met

, Ma-sei 
urneil to 
mil wert 
Heluler-

*ti HI

Th itìtogram 11 l’c sentid 1!>v the
*1103ni arti* Is colts isted ut the fol-
Win1 |Z mimber» :

Élittld*” by (,'hupin - M -
Ei[ j heth C;«Jiiwi'IL

“ Ai¡It*Ili JÄ** by Mo,«art. and “ Yi-*
d*Art t*. Vis.Mi d*Art(•" by Fui c.m—
M Mal Wat kin

ilnfl As th« N gl.t" by Biihm.
‘1Vini • vmpt i|Ul t nmmctice ** bv

üêïlîk. and "Mornn ii "  by
H* a i1 Mn- liu.s Love.
"AiLJX Ital ien»’ ’ bV I \ t to Ïi— Mrs
i ht* I■t Muriray.
"Tlfit* Ttn ■ by F««x; T n - ‘

th.

by W.-lfe; 
I a Forge 
with Mrs. 
pan? ing 

“Schern 
works'' bv
it oil

M *,*
t; I)

M.

' to Hr;
Debus«

Duke Rhode 
the wet-kind il 

#
Dorothy ant 

returned to S 
after visiting 
lives here. The 
here by Kddv 
tonio.

•*
Jack Forgers* 

end guests Mis

Sid Pet 
n Migri

Watkins
accolti

mi “ Fire- 
M Cald

ir Heart’

tu

Bea tn 
«i Anti ■iundav

Mi-
M«

ami reta- student 
i were accompanied Wat 
Deni • «1 S .i: Ar a

* * FOR S.
had as his week- Five 
Man Etta Mas 420 ! > ■

Cr\ jitflU ( arson, dai
• », « \i »■ .anu Ifa L arson,
E in Bay fur Uiiixer*

e weekend

ALE Cl■nit Hill
rooms atid ii.ith. on 1
t lot, hrp ( laude Hill

at

te  A m  Ey fO p M ifiL

!<

Mr Uu

rr

DOOGE luxury uni*

"Let Mv Song Fill Vi 
by Charles— Mi*« Watkins

At the conclusion >-f the pro
gram Mrs II lì. Tandy. Sixth Dis
trict president, gave some high
lights of the state Music clubs

M ' ' t  V i
Guests from Sonora included 

Mis Edgar Shurley, Mr? Charlee 
A Tv 1er, Mr, and Mr- O. G Bab
cock, Mrs W F Caldwell, Mrs.
Un, Love, Mrs W P. Truitt, Mrs 
Albert Murray, Mi-»e,s Johtiie A l
lison. I.eta Mae Garrett, Marie 
Watkins, Thelma Bees, and EltZ- 

i abeth Caldwell.
From Ozona were Mrs Ira Car

son. Mr«, C. S Denham, Mrs.
Bright Baggett, Mrs Early Bag-., . \\ * - i '• 'Tifi
gett. Mr. and Mrs Arthur kvle,
Mrs Ted White. Dr. and Mrs 
Georgi Nesrsta. Mrs Charles Wil
liams. Mrs Paul Pettier, Mrs Hil- 
lery Phillip , Mrs. W. S Willis,

(Mrs Bryan McDonald, Mr* Alvin 
Harrell, Mr and Mrs Lowell-1.it- 

j tletón, Mrs A. C Hoover, Mrs J.
P Pogue, Dr anil Mrs H li Tan- 

iiiv. Mi- < J Van Za mit. Mi and 
• Mrs Eugene Slater, Mrs Pon Sea- 
horn, Mrs Buddy Moore Mrs. Joe 

• Mr- s.,i! II »  • a t . Mn 
Ernest Dunlap. Mrs. Elton Smith, 

j M >s Elizabeth Fu-ell . Miss Jo 
Dimmer, Mi<i Ruth Gravdon, M ss 
Rehei ca Anderson, Norman Heath,
Mrs R. J Adams. Mr ami Mis.
Strn k Harvick and Jim A.I liar-'

Baggett heliev e- that 
«tali I m": e i nid in Feb 
i in April. However, his 
not t>eeii butt muih by 
father He marked a t*2 
„mb i top and ntter all 
- hut two were marked

0 to i old weath- 
ounty have not
vioi How ev er, 
Eldorado report-
1 •< a n uni tier of 

.i h tiuit section

■ Bui no Vista 
l out PJtHl goats 

the last cold 
- following he 
pasture to see 

n i  ng the cold, 
a- hasn't found

0 .¡,i. who ha- some of 
nied goats lit the coun-
1 dipping his goats ia ( 
the past two years to

liti Results have been 
-ay- At spring -hear 

* averaged itti pounds

The Best P|Qce 
in Town to Fill 
Up Your Cor!

¡illation* to C C Doty on 
birthday anniversary he 
I Tuesday, April tri, with 
y dinner given by his 

Mr*. Stephen Perrier. 
i ame to W est Texas 52 

- „go and began raising sheep, 
*  *  *

he largest percentage of lambs 
ked ,ii Crockett county that 

has been reported came from the 
le e Henderson ranch, w here a 110 
per cent crop out of 1D00 ewes

# # »
T N Beauchamp, who ranches 

the 0-U Rai ch has found over 
e hundred lamb* that were froz 

eli ¡1. the April irce/c 
*  *  *

New high marks f i Texa* vvih.| 
were -<t n -all- in this . tmn 
during tie past week. The Bar S

Stop at the near, t H m 
sign mui lili up whIi „ne „i 
llurnhle** two ,[ giyl_ 
line*, now impriiviul 
provements in II > ,. c ,
von new heights ,,| . , . (, ... 
ance: K**n Extra i- ( m„.,jr
f l l l ’ l W It ili Mi t ,1|| t ;

Improvement of ihete  gasolines letult* from out polity o# 
CONTINUOUS IM PBOVIM ENT: Humble technical m«n 
are constantly ospenm enting, in the laboratory and on 
the road, with improved products for your cor Thu con. 
stont research results in continuous improvement of the 
gasolines, motor oils and other products you get under 
the Humblo sign Tho process of improvement n so con- 
tinuous that specific improvements frequently are made 
without public announcement. It it only when marked 
improvements are made, 
like the mprovement in 
quality of these fine gas
olines. that your special 
a t t e n t i o n  is called to 
them

It all adds up to this: 
we promise you that you 
will find H u m b l e  prod
ucts second to none, that 
you can depend on con
tinuous improvoment to 
keep the quality of Hum
blo products up with, or 
a little ahead of, the per
formance built into your 
car.

To Buyers in the
Lower-Prite Field

Humble offer- i„u in. .iter 
proibii I «I il» polli * 'il res- 
linuou.il improvement a
Thnitanc, » leaded |:i*ii#e 
of specified quality at limit) 
price.

HUM BLE OIL & REFINING COMPANY

FILL UP WITH THESE IMPROVED  GASOLINES AT THi 
NEAREST HUMBLE SIGN.

clip «>: lam 
iHiUnd* wa- 
Wripht Bri * 
o| litri- reft 
previ-ru- ‘ 
Wool ( mil 
the week 
fall wool a!

about 125,000 
Jeff Suh- of

O  I  Albright. Big lake  Lee Wilson Motor Ce Oronc 
George Whitehead, Big Lake C W. Taliaferro Oiona

Juno Grocery, Juno
Bar P,,» ,.- - », - * * ■

TUST wait t 
J magnified 
You won't be
big. beautiful 
little' You al» 
tage of Dodi 
that means 
longer car file 
omy on gas and oil.

see t he
Bt HfW Dodge!

thmt «uch a
cat can coat

to get th«** id  v an •
gr Engi H ir in g
l o w r upkeep,
Mfui ai t*con*

OAAiy

Thu a Ottrw anneri «net ni «cafes gl 
'Mam B u i f e g  statai rfeemni Tims 
i* * »  car Mi oca uits « ms na

« &
km V Tailor

Record Crowds-

DODCE ENGINEERING COSTS You HOTW NG EXTRA

James Motor Co.
Phone J. f rank lame* Mgr, Dodge |*|vmouth

fl« I)
the West * e xa w

t T » 1 »
•- of Adifniration

j an up \ 1 , ifar turin
, makers of K(*

aî Ml
Worii

the Crc
W 41 f {
.«cent V lie' r

BAKING SUCCESS

Xji*. fnak«-
p* c rt’iiìYì hi
y of Sun Af

UK.IN* WITH

f l o u r
TShc 9deal SM-Purposc
F A M I L Y  F L O U

For baking perfection, u*f Gold 
( Ham. Always the sarrie rich 
flavor, velvety texture. Prove 
this better flour in y .ur b.ik 
itig -buy a sack today

Milled and Guaranteed by 
UNIVERSAL MILLS 

Fort Worth, Tea*»

Distributed KxrlueivHy In
< roc kett I miniy Its

BAKER'S

PIGGLY WIGGLY

u! 'triiiu* fs tff thp |>of>Ul ar (»an
j (»Mteurixed mi Ik ami ream
> atìii n « t n ,»m. the Coca ( oil Hot

tiu.hr Vu of San Ar gf*lo. 1 hern
( *t<‘t Oil Hu of Sherm miik*
er* of Mr- Türkei s Shurt etung
M‘ ir^ar, Flower Sh Ip of Siir A n

Figgi> W gg ly, J H Wil-
Iîhitî!* Son, unii Ozona M irket.
"  ' : Drug .»tor. C G Metri*' n
t Smith Drug Co., Foxwnrtb- 
ti.lbrait l.iimtier t o ,  Wil»on 
Millar < o , and Lemmon« Dry

L e told t ota (Vilas were served! 
t > i 'Hiking school crowd* each day ■ 
anil at the com lusmn of the *i hoolj 
(.and)'* itc cream wa* served the, 
gr up bv the ftzona Drug store 
A large numlier of valuable and 
useful prizes were awarded each 
day The capital prize of the last 
¡lay of the uchcxd, a H)4b model j 

! Mtxmasler given by the West: 
Texas l tilitics Co., » * «  drawn by! 
Mr« M Johnson.

Mr*. Pon Feahorn, Mrs Cha* F 1 
Davidson. Sr, Mrs Binld> Moore I 
Mrs (ha* F Davidson, Jr, and! 

■ Mrs Mark Garver visited the- j 
| Carlsbad Caverns Saturday The! 
[party left here Friday, visited the! 
|caverns Saturday and returned 
•‘«aturday night.

1i>OK at the price! Look at the car! Then, 
j look how- much better off vou l»1 

with a big Old* Sixty! Jt'a smart it* 
hr#, tt’a mo</ern — and it’a power/u'to 
the tune of a big 95 H. P. K c o n o - Master 
engine. You'll find everything  you wa 
in a quality-built Oldamobtle — from per
formance to preatige. Drive one, today*

♦  Old* price» begin at $807 for Coupe* 
$85.1 for Sedan* delivered at L.an* < 
Mnhigan Tranmportation bated on rtl! 
rate«  »rate and local late* ( if any), opt • 
etfurpmant and acreaaor ie  * -» * * , f * 
/’m  e* *u b j»c t to change without notice 

• a osNaasL motum  vat.ua •
**•!» »>M»a Mi»iy --< • ,<■»• i.*s.« *•«•“*

OLDSMOBIIiE
NCUTH M€TCC COMI^ANy

Save Money—Read the Ada! jOLDHMOBI1.E-CHEVROLKT
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16 “BUYS”
Used Cars

------------  —  . ................... -

R  1938 1-ton Chevrolet; flat bed 
***1938 G. M. C. Pickup 

| 1937 Dodge Pickup 
1935 Chevrolet Pickup 
1937 Ford Coupe

Me Cars are Reconditioned and in Good 
Running Condition. See them today!

TALIAFERRO GARAGE

hr?

»
ill*
‘fry

ANY

T ltd
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Lease Activity—
(Continued from Page On**)

cated nine miles north of Cnnti- 
nenUl and others No. 2-1! Todd, 
Strawn linn- pool opener on tne •). 
S. Todd ranch 15 miles northwest 
Of Oaona. This land r.inimunded 
a price of $5 an acre and 50-cent 
annual rontal.

M i l l  Drilling Co. has started 
the first te- t which may serve to 
indicate the extent of the Noelke 
wall strilu with its No. 1 Bous- 
earen estate, one mile north of 
the Soma producer. The well was 
drilling past the 200-foot mark in 
liSM the middle of the week.

Bros, of Midland, who 
oil and gas leases on 22,700 

out of the W. T. Noelke,| 
M. l ia l f f  estate. Shannon 

and J. W. Owens ranch in 
the area and two other Blocks 
aoVtkaait and east of the Noelke 
well for an additional 7.700 acres, 
art drilling two other wildcats in j 
the vicinit One is Moore Explor
ation Co. No. 1 W. T. Noelke. on 
section 10. Block GO. HE&WT Kv. 
Co. aurvey. now down over 500 
foot, and the other on A. f .  Hoov
er’s ranch 10 miles east of the Big 
well. The Hoover well, two miles 
north of Moore's No. 1 Noelke had 
drilled to past lot» feet early in the 
week and was due to set surface 
casing.

H. D. Lewis of Fort Stockton. 
F. L. Grah. im of Amarillo and oth
er» propose to drill an east offset 
to tko Som.i No I. Noelke on a 
20-acre tract lease on which they 
bought last week from Andy Shan- 

pioneer Rankin eowhoy, who 
fled $7.500 cash and a half 

in two proposed wells on 
the lease for his three-fourths in
terest In the lease. This offset is 
to be 880 feet out of the southwest 
corner of the northeast quarter of 
section 80. on which the Soma pro
ducer is located.

In the deep pool area nearer 
Olona, Continental and others No. 
8-B Todd, 1.170 foot east offset to 
t t l I M M  o[ . N" 2 I! Todd.!
Indicated opener of the first maj
or Strawn lime pool in the Texas 
Permian Basin, had drilled to 
around 2,5oo feet in lime and 
shale. It is 1,080 feet from the 
south, 8,100 feet from the east line, 
■ - ■ ----  -------

JUDGE VISITS OZONA

O/ona. Texas

of section 20-WX (IC.SF.
Moore Bros. No. 1-A Henderson 

on the Floyd Henderson ranch 
north of (»sona, was underreaming 
7-inch casing bottomed at 915 feet 
in lime.

Ancient Death Battle 
Prove» Modern Hoax

LONDON, Eng For more than 
half a century a stone axe head. 
Buried in a four thousand year 
ohi animal skull, has been accept
ed By visitors to Sedgwick museum 
at Cambridge University as plain 
evidence of a prehistoric battle to 
the death.

But now Major Gordon Fowler, 
a well known research worker, de
clares that the scientists, students, 
lecturers and the public have all 
been duped By a practical joker. 
While Both axe head and skull are 
authentic, he says they were both 
found separately and the axe head 
was later placed in the skull as a 
joke.

Major Fowler now declares that 
he knows who perpetrated the joke j 
lull that he cannot tell the whole

R U P T U R E  '
SHIELD EXPERT HERE

H M SIIKVN \N widely known 
expert of Chicago, will personally 
Be at the Saint Angelus Hotel. San 
Angelo, Tuesday, only. April 20, 
from 9 a. m. to •> p. m.

Mr. Shcvnan says: The Zoctic
Shield is a tremendous improve
ment over all former methods, et- 
fecting immediate results. It will 
not only hold the rupture perfect
ly hut Increase the circulation, 
strengthens the weakened parts, 
thereby closes the opening in ten 
days on the average case, regard
less of heavy lifting, straining or 
any position the Body may assume 
no matter the size or location. A 
nationally known scientific meth 
od. No under straps or cumber
some arrangements and absolutely 
no medicines or medical treat
ments.
Mr. Shevnau will lie glad to dem

onstrate with out charge.
Address fill I N. Richmond St..

Chicago, III.
Large Incisional Hernia or rup
ture following surgical operation 
especially solicited.

Judge Tom L. Beauchamp of 
Austin, judge of the Court of 
Criminal Appt al under appoint
aient of Governnr W. Lee (» ’Dan
iel. and who is a candidate for his 
first élective terni in that office, 
w'iis a visitor in (»zona this week, 
in the interest of his eampaign. 
So far Judge Beauchamp is unop- 
posctl.

stor> until five years after the 
death of the man who carried out 
the h<>av Ile bas been deud two 
years.

E. A. Kendall of Brownsville 
and Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Kt i daP 
of Laredo spent the weekend in 
Ozona visiting Mrs. N K. Kendall. 
S r . who is recupernting frum a 
recent illne1--.

Guarantee

Pants C »X P. for 20c at Koy 
Parker Tailoi Shop.

Mr and M Clem W. Hoover 
had as the r weekend guests their 
daughter and grandson. Mrs. Bill 
Todd and Bill Todd. Jr., of Sun 
Antonio.

Citizen protests in New York 
state not only Blocked a 15-million 
dollar Increase in taxes, hut have 
led to a keen rivalry between the 
governor and the legislature to re
duce expense- further. The mighty 
voice of the (teople once it gets 
started!— Kansas City Star.

ITS ACTION IS EASIEST I
Tm Ii  prove * hevro- 
let'a lo be I lie eaaleat 
■leering column gear
shift to operate. I ¿im
puted with the two 
cara nett in aalea, 
C hevrolet requirea 
only i.N ft.-lb. effort. 
< j»r H 8.S. < ar C 14.8.

LEVER AND ITS 
THROW ” ARE SHORTER

C hevro l ft 'a  lever 
and i t »  t ra ve l  or 
" t h r u » "  are the
■ hurteat, and that 
means the quickeat
■ h i f t . L e n g t h  of  
Throw:  t hevrolet, 
4 V ;  < at It, 7' •; < .ar

to v .

EFFORTLESS IN TRAFHC
Stop and ( i s — Krd 
a n d  t . r e e n  — H a l t !  
S tart! that'a  traffic. 
A n d  t h a t ' t  whe r e  
Chevrolet ’a eaav ahift- 
in g  U  a p p rec ia ted , 
ta iu u m  dia-s Mi of 
the work, only Ztl la 
done bv the driver. No 
tugging, no ahoving!

N L I T I
C H E V R O LE T — OLDS MOBLE

A 4 C T U L  C C M P A N y
OZONA TEXAS
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D U N C A N  C O F F E E  C O M P A N Y
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Juniors Hosts 
To Seniors At 
Annua! Banquet

Homo Ec. Cake
Brings Highest

Auction Price

THE

Prowler

I \F \IK »\OOPEKs

By George IP irmentrout
You know that a person who 

"snoops" on a test is about as lew 
as he make* them Th - ed ' rial 
being my tir*! w ¡1 in ' !" as good 
as some that you have read; but. 
the thought wl ' »  *
ju*t as im|s>rt.mt as any

This business of cheating on 
tests g fts on my t erv, V>i : > 
«lo l iletest ' . : ! ! • « '

Candidates For Grad
uation Honored At 

Colorful Fete

Thi
liual
the
churc
Home

• »i/, n.i Stockman’* Sixth An 
Cooking Srhool was held in 
!>a eluent of the Methodist 
h Monda) ami Tuesday. The 

Economie» class«* visited

li>
(,ent Ella Dudley

Senior Class 
Leaves Today 

On Annual Trip
Howard, Ilona : | ^

'Hie Junior > las- of 1939-4U en- 
terained the St mor class of 1940 
m: i-r the .1 recti-in of Mrs KeX 
Russel, with the twentieth annual 

Wednesday evening, April 
»chool color*.

n de«
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y or scrap 
and fold 

ha»! a folti 
the owner

whuh t » star! i* iuf»’«T .iN an printed on tl .«• -uede fr«' nt cover.
editor-in 1 hief. I"i’ . -• t ’ • -,ame. The Mitin. "Membri« *i,*’ vka>
1 • ./«■ that Gu a nd- played »-* th■ gue*ts entered the
ards would be lowered ijuite dining r«H.m and rail through the
if cheating -houlil creep int• our i program (>f the evening. The pro-
school, and 1 want To mi nt "i **an gram wa* an amateur program
ounce of prev entam coiuiucttd t.« Major 15 0 b b y

In mentioning names, I w >uld- Bovs e> » la'îiunion*, who is pre.-I-
n’t. Thi* would bra: 1 me a- .« tat- ( d« nt of the Junior class.
tle-tell. And that - a* i'.i.i a 1iam« Each Sen r received a t«le-
as a cheater

In the»e concluding sentem < 
express nn opinion ! 
it is: DON’T CHEAT' 
itudtnti wil 
a fellow do

wish t 
ther T 

So m e st 
what ca 
anyway 
p en iten t .a i  
er* w ill ; 
point 

The stir 
and great 
made up 
opin ion ex 
e r s  s t r  kes 
me: • ' 
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the twst th 
idea of a 
home 
makii 
•elf v 
he ha 
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bby Lemmons. 
C. S. lb'iiham 

Man 1 Lev«.“ 
ed a.« a wait*. 
! as a modern 
rothv Hannah.

Hro«

>aXo| 
Market 
White. 
Collard.

Duet ■ - 
Jean Drake

Quartet iuciur Say
Piene, W. H Robertson.

nn. k a fid (tPork't IP Anni n-

hone solo—"In a Persian
by keti Ibe> Diet«

accompanied by Naomi

aid b aurafed b 1 -mi ui I d

Tuxedo 
and Be

o IK.rot

■n

“Th
'iger

Junctii 
Parker, a« - 

thy Hannah.
I syaI Way 

Were Crossed’

asoli** Bean.

Editor'» Musing»
K« VDEI.h KEETON

A M 
- El

linight Fall
ióse Carson

Wi

Ai-
♦  s» H oo l M PIN I I D 

♦SPORT'S

♦  P M  f RI MNMI M s

An Mar

do r 
•eh«- 
find t 
who . 
dent
il E 
and p 
•por* s
• t r i n a  
in the

k (
Dudle

Men

to k-
an y «e 
•par. 
clubs 
act ; v

l!e> b; 
>'TTlbe

Mr

T h -  
" p o r * .  
ever i 
m g  v 
th e  m
part in - -me kind o f  port T!ie 
bo ys  enp  . : h iv in g  fo o tb a l l  A l 
th o ug h  ')iev w ere  vert disc. u ra g -  : 
ed th is  fa l l ,  thes hope to do ¡let
t e r  next y e a r  and I am sure  they 
w i l l  T h e .  a re  very g - I m ' , 
ketb all .  b ec a u se  it -eem* that ' ' e y  
w ork h a r d e r  Tenn;> seem mow 
ever, to be the most ; p i l a r  a| rt 
a m o n g  the s tu d e n t*  o f  O H S  at •!< 
p resent .  E v e r y o n e  should p ar '  - t- 
pate  in some sport to keep ,s 
b o d y  in good c n d i t  --•

*  *  *

At this time of «oar ther* are 
_ mans p.ir' ■■ ■ : ,
given in honor of the jui >r* ai i 
seniors; however -ome ..f the 
sophomore* and freshmen are in
vited to these entertainments 
Ever) one has a great ileal f fun 
at all o f  these enter'uinnieiit al
though everyone eem* to enjo> 
the supper* and dances out - n the 
ranches more than anything else. 
These entertainments take up 
much of the spare time of the up
perclassmen Let me advi*e youj 
(the one* who are always looking 
for something to do), to take part! 
in a* many of these activities 
**. possible, and you will be sur
prised at how time does fly.

Bf ■- S l*i|,rker. Mile,
.n ll¡íi1£l I,

Jean U
*«; DUllV Jt
ills. Harold

non Whi te Mr. and :
* .«•• il l - and Mrs
Norman Heath, Gu

»ringer. Mr
Russell. Mi - Milch
M *.* N.<rme Allisoi

Mille i 
W I

< arid hr
,1 V I I

O ils !

V\

W i

o f  a hi 
that ( rh

—

b> put Mark Jr * clothe» 
aid  that that i* the 

> .1 « fl C arr .es  Mark s 
r-uinti in his  (xirket. 
Mark hud better w*t«h
, nr he will have to wear I

After the dress hud l>een re
vealed. t'onfh held It up by the 
should*!* -o that the class rould 
see it. It was a very dainty hanky. 
Coach, ran you afford it?

Should the school take up a col
lection an»l buy {»»or Mark a ward
robe so that hi* father won’t have 
to carry his clothes around in hia 
pocket? Or should we buy Coach 
a few pocket handkerchiefs, so 
that he won’t have to use Murk's 
dressc* ' It a up to the students 
to decide what to do with the col
lection.

'* * « i) H « a r ’
Classified Ads Get Quick Results

the cooking *« hool Tuesday after
noon ,«t 2 o'clock All the girl* 
that entered th«ir name in the 
drawing, wmi such prize* as K( 
Baking Powder, a carton of Coca 
Cola, or a package of Mr* Tuck
er’s Shortening.

The third year II E class, rep
resented by 10  girls, made a choc
olate cake, which the second year 
class iced with comfort icing The 
,.ik< which won third place in the 
«< ntest. wa- sold at auction for 
(2 r»J> to Mrs Max S« hneemann 
That price was the highest bid «»I 
the afternoon.

Several different women made 
cake*, whiih were sold at auction 
by Mrs Stephen I’erner. auction 
director The proceeds was given 
to the P.-T A. fund.

Press Club Holds 
Annual Banquet for 

New Member»

Boy Coates ha* been rating all 
light lately H«- was seen holding 
hand: lot with just one girl, but
"  i . Margaret. Ethel and Mary
who don't seem lu mind.

Helen and Dot II were unable to 
« t r walk with much ease Tues- 

Did you ride too many horses 
•• dnl someone decide you werent 

U having prt*i*erly '
Adele get* around, too. First it 

was a new arrival tailed Jack 
N-oi - me-.ne else 15) the way,
\, , , i i  n a tn't stay lout so

Y.-a k'.-'W viHi must get jour 
beauty sleep.

» Yr'.i i. Jui’.i r and Senior boys 
:c geit.ng ahead "n their enurt- 
g, while "Sag" i* in the hospit

al Sou - that nice boys' Dick is 
■ • i ■ . • hi ul one lie went to
«, t her in San Angelo Thursday.

Shorty. Jean and Helen g«'t some 
wr.'iig mpn-Moti* The people

Austin and San Antonio 
Are To Be Visited 

During Trip
The seniors of 1940 sechi to be 

looking forward 
senior Day trip

I building table |,T . 
i quet tables Thar-d 

Dorothy and M.i 
fancy jitterhuggi 

i night rfter th. b. • 
Freshmen L„

I form. What i* n , . 
the girls tarn. . ■ 

Naorni walk i .
' maroon convert 1 1,

, Boochi*, Pee W., to the annual . ,J«*' riding the m i.
With very much party Saturda«

TO »«

latter

I
all < 
and

enthusiasm, since 
cept W C Brock 
beer are going. <

They are going to Au*tin 
thr-v will visit the State

f them ex- 
Oleta Css-

Pit:

w here 
School

h '»fid

lUb

ñutí®

mir1

night were

At. th. annual Pr* - - Hub han-
ijut' held la*t Thursdav night, a 
«-«dor scheme of black, white and 
re.! wa- carried out Tulips and 
red lillies decorated the tables, 

ogram was in the form «>f a 
Roar w ith the headlines 

numbers on the pro-

Thi
Lin

mg
mi
Th.
lari

ruest* were entertained 
McDonald and George 

a tre

by 
B

Amu-» trout in a tr-'mbone du«’t. 
B«*s Parker. Kloise C a r s o n .  
Gladys Wills and Dorothy Hannah 
with three songs. "Deep Purple 
"Sui-c! Little Ali«*e Blue (town," 
and ’ Memorie*"; Hugo Heath and 
Hi* Hungr«- Hobo« -. :i a cornet 
duct, .ml Billy W.st w.th a read
ing Mr Evart White, the guest of 
honor, and Mr. C. S Denham 
sp. ke to the group on the success 

1939-40 Preof the 
zation.

M * 
attenti

.lub rgani-

Terr.'
ill to b.

lut. Spi 
ok lets

ni al led; 
the

member* who had been 1 . 
re|Kirting t tietr news e.« 
Tin -i t o. klet* Were leathe 
w tb the receiver  s name 
IT them, together  with tb

tb.ful
h We.
■r bou: 
print

in

Mr
years of 
aruthers 
bv maki

to
mie

they saw Momia) 
merely hiding

Bootchie -eem* to be treating 
.1 - ( -ui h’* time. He was s«*en tak- 

Franc- iii.m«* Monda) night.
Oh )«•* Bootchie. what’s the mean- 

g t!:e "I." on a letter you receiv- 
. : and J 1! swiped. It must have
been important.

What wer« Dorothy C and ( ’or
ti ! ng on the north road Sun-
i.iv Maybe Stanley or Joe B. iati 

teil u N rma. you should k«'«'p up
w 'i; «'.nr boy friend more closely.i 

Say, Bud, can't you answer any' 
.¡uestion* asked in biology, or i» 1 
;t just a habit?

Sybil and Ella Mae were .*«*«11 
' - ng 'in  r evening walk* both 
s in lay and Monday aftermton*. 
Were you keeping your girlish
figure*?

Wi.ots, you shouldn't get so 
a cry with your brother Maybe 
■ a a * telling the truth after all. 
Howard, were you about to 

smother ir the turtle of J. K.'s car 
Sunday night or were you too in- 
tere-ted in the conversation in the 
front seat" J. K . maybe you could 
»ell us what Du conversation was 
about, or could you?

was Men nt his dance 
ir- e of pie in one bund, 
hand in the other, and a 
in his mouth. He cotild- 
which wa* the nest im-

B« tier watek

Jean in some rt, ,» 
sit ions, Sunday t ,-•.

A broken w ■ ,«
Wee's. Joe. 1 
done it.’’

. I’ ris mowing |„,
for the I*eaf. th. State < emeterj. ^ , 1 1  i,av«
the Home of (i Henry, the new 
Sta». Mu ■ rum, Stat«* School f«>r 
Itlintl, the Governor’s mansion.
State Capitid building, and the 
Slate I ’nive'sity They w II leave 
Austin for San Antonio at about 
4 p. m. Friday

The tour in San Antonio will in- 
cludu the Park Mo Tel, Kelley 
Kiel«!, San Jose Mission^Buckhorn 
Curio Shop. Alamo, and Brarken- 
ruige park Also th. "Battle of 
Flowers Parade” will be held 
alx.ut 2 p m , on Saturday and 
those of the seniors who want to 
see t ma‘ do so by remaining 
Ringer. The regular party will 
leave at about 12 Saturday for
Orona. “ Auld Lang Syne

Seniors «i d their parents tt4.1t serves as a hmt ;• r 
are going are Naomi ( ««Hard. Jean home when "II no 
Drake. Mil« - P . rcc. .1 K Col- can’t be found 
•juitt. J ni Dudley, Howard Lem- Mis* Terry w :r,ng
n oj \\ J; Robertson. Gladys knees at the h.n ■ •
Wills, Hilly W«'*t, Ella Carson.
(ieorg« Ann Kirby. Noma Miller,
ikmithy Hannah, Mertis Luther,
I5.--S Patker, Johnnie Boyd, Joe 
Couch, Roy Henderson. Mrs. Ismi- 
mons, Mr. and Mrs. Ira Carson,
Mr- \ I Pierce, Mrs Rob Mil- 
! «r. Mr- Bu-ter Miller and Mrs.
Roy Henderson.

’’ tao ll iar f^
BLANK NOTES— 25c 

at The Stockman Office.
HswcT'

pretty
Mr. Carutl.

Heath’s picture 
' 1980 at the Pi,

An “ex" boxing 
winning What’s 
reed some spina.

Eddy Cooke r> 1 
Chapman. Air.«:.!. El'.

Helen, Dm t 1 .«1. ; j,
Monday nigh' .; . r
’’ex." Sur«'l> it : 't ■
10  o'elo« k to ea 

Gordon out w • 
Sunday night 
step. Noma.

flW

HEARD—

•' Thi 
lopli 

swre*.

ne mai ua

Joe
w.th a 
France 
cigare! 
n’t deci 
portan!

night.
"Senator" Chapman 

about the six- u ■ -9
the t«-nms court. II. . - 9  
would fall 111 and ! c  • 9  

That restie** h ■ Lfl
Bess in a peculiar way.

Howard came hai k iron kfl 
j party $2.10 richer th..«- ’- <9
when he arrivi.I th.-re ii ■ 9  

per pad >'*u manage it, Howard
That laittie J. 1-<•«•;■. b ' l

trouble with the A ng. ! 9
she went up then-

Heard and wm.tcii • -• ‘*9
"Smooching” by D> f 9
Helen and B I 
saw them!

(Continued on P

SM

'.an,
iitt. S. « • n'

P.i \NK
at The Sto

i l l * v ^
NOTES 2i 

kmmi Office
per pa«

Eula

Coach Make» Mistake 
In Using Baby Dress

Tb« ic0
AGAIN, AGAIN, AGAIN and AGAB| 

SHE WILL ASK FOR

who know the Aig/i 
quality and better value to t«e 

had in the double letted —  double action 
K C Baking Ptiwdcr.

It produce* delicious bakings of fine texture and 
Urge volume.
Ma nataci a rM  by B ak in « P o w d e r  Bp*«tallsta w h o  maka 
n o th in g  h a t B a k in s  P o w d o r  — a n d a r  in p erv lita n  o f 
» «p o r t  Chm ilita  o f N ation a l Baptitat.on. A lw a ys  uni 

“  Bopoodahla. That i s n m  S u c o t t lu l B o h ío «« .

^'otnen who want the be»t, demand the

Economical and Efflclont

Baking Powder

w uuirii «a i

K C
Same Price Today 

as 4 8 Years Ago
S S  o u n c e s  f u r  a f e

You ccm also buy
I t  1 . .1 1  * •  ounce can (or 10o 

'* * '  I t a l l  i f  ounce can lor I f o

Valley

Gold
Buttet

RITTOBECAUSE VALLEY GOLD 

®  *  1* made frum pure, < ¿«r. :
sweet cream Because it is always deliciously fr« r <:'J 

creamy Because it is delivered to your grocer in refr:ge>-i' I 

tru.ks I hat * why Valiev Gold Butter i* the ch« 1 '  I 
lion home*!

■eoo Booottrod

T H E  C O O R v8 B O O R
T o o g i o ,

M , L U ° N i O F  P O U N D S  H A VF I IF F N  
U Ï F D  n v  O U R  g o v f r n m f n t

DID YO U  K NO W  T H A T  

V A LLE Y  GOLD TO O K  . . .

«.OLD MEDAL— Dixie Butter < onte*!. T m !" "*  
State Fair. 1932.

FIRST PRIZE Mid South Fair. 1932.

FIRST PRIZE Tex«* State Fair. 1930.

1 IRST PRIZE— Texan State Fair, 1937.

SILVER MEDAL—National Dairy Show MrdS^
Tena.. 1927.

FIRST PRIZE— Texas State Fair, 192«

M ade  B y

CRESCENT VALLEY CREAMER']
Cuero, Tesa«

>
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(ruble interest has been
______ Oz< >na high school boys
ia playing volleyball at noon on 
Mhool day .' At the present time, 
vollayball and tennis rank at the 
top Of the sports list. The junior 
claaa claims the high school chum- 

by defeating the seniors, 
and sophomores in sue* 

in. Wilson was the sparkplug 
on dafans. and offense for the 
junior «lass. The freshmen »rank 
laeond with wins over the sopho- 
mona and seniors, and one defeat 
to the junior class. The freshmen 
team ia composed of such boys as 
Wayne Babb, liud Cox, Leslie 
Nance, and others. The Sopho
more team under superivision of 
Coach White, won over the sen
ior« and lost to the junior and 
freahmail classes. The seniors, 
which usually furnish the top 

gave way to two losses. They 
^ ^ ^ ^ B h a te d  by the juniors and 
freehmen in one-sided games. 
Mr. Caruthers. senior sponsor, 
Dudloy and Lemmons were .stand
out! OB the senior volleyball team.

J J
JUNIOR ( HOIK PRESENTS

LY p r o g r a m

PAGE SEVEN

the Junior High Choir presented 
a musical program. The choir sang 
the following songs: "Pilgrim's
Journey," “ Little Sir Echo,” “ I 
Isove to Whistle,” and the very 
popular "God Bless America." 
Miss Rebecca Anderson sang two 
numbers, and Miss Ruth Graydon 
played two piano selections. This 
was the first appearance of the 
junior high boys in the choir. 
Since the boys joined, the name of 
that musical group has been 
changed from the (¡lee club to the 
Junior High Choir.

This choir, consisting of 50 
members, will sing at the seventh 
grade graduation and on Bacca
laureate Sunday.

■^fciollsKr-
SCHOOL ENJOYS HOLIDAY
The Ozona schools wi re given a 

holiday Monday. April 22, to « e|n-

In the regular assembly hour 
afternoon at ¡5 o'clock

ALLKDNDs

Freight Express
D AILY  SERVICE

OBONA HARNHAKT

Lai Ms Haul Your
wool.. MOHAIR. SALT. 

M EAI* CAKE. ETC.

T . W .  McLaughlin
PHONE 223

e <)zi>
ay M e ____

brute San Jacinto »lay, Sunday, 
April 21.

The Battle of San Jacinto was 
fought April 21, I S-tC., near San Ja
cinto Bay, Texas. There were sev
en hundred and forty Texans 
against four thousand Mexicans 
The Texans, led to battle by Gen
eral Sam Houston, rushed into bat
tle with the cry, "Rymember the 
Alamo," The Texans defeated the 
Meixcuns, led by Santa Anna, by 
killing' 1300 Mexicans and lost 
only 30 Texans.

Since that day AVrll 21. has 
been celebrated by the Texas peo
ple in remembrance of our brave 
soldiers.

This celebration marks the last 
holiday of this school term.

George B. Armentrout, editor-in- 
chief; Adcle Keeton, assistant edi
tor; Charles McDonald, secretary 
and treasurer; Margaret Russell, 
assistant secretary-treasurer, and 
general reporters, Isittie Jo Ow
ens, Bland Tandy, Mary Perner, 
Sybil Luther, Florence Luther, 
Helen Mayes, Ethel Mayes. Ed 
I.catherwiHKi, Mary Faye Lucas 
and Dorothy Capps.

Present in addition to the club 
members were Mr. and Mrs. Kvart 
W hit«-. Rev. and Mrs. Eugene Slat
er, Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Denham, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ted White, Mr. and 
Mrs. Rex Russell. Guinn Caruth- 
ers, Lester Springer. Norman 
Heath, Miss Mildred North. Miss 
Elizabeth Coose, Miss Xurine Alli
son. Miss Zelmu Scott and Miss 
Bess Tery.

Following the benediction, by 
Rev. Eugene Slater, the club ad
journed to attend a party in the 
Vic Piene home.

"■toaoHs»«*“’
The Senses -

(Continued from Page Sixt

Press Club—
(Continued from Page Six)

the following: Miles Pierce, with 
I three years of service; Dorothy 
Hannah, three years; W. B. Rob
ertson. three years; Bess Parker, 
two years; Billy West, two years, 
and Eloise Carson, one year.

The ex-editor then introduced! 
the new members of the club and 
the new staff. The new staff for 
the coming year. 1940-41, is:

WILL YOUR RENT RECEIPTS BUY
I

jf YOU A  NEW HOME

*
Certainy not! If you have, say, paid rent for the 
past ten years, you will have accumulated 12*1 rent 
receipts. What will they buy? If you had been put
ting that money every month into your own home, 
look what you would have.

»
Why pay rent longer? Why not start today plan
ning a home of your own. Convenient terms now 
available make owning a home like paying rent.
I/et us help you.

Foxworth-Galbraith Lbr. Co,
Lumber—Building Supplies

FELT
Sealed. 'Dies* programs given 

by the school pupils really scare 
them.,

Worried. Several seniors almost 
had Ed believing* a speech was ex-, 
pec ted of him before the Press 
club members.

Seared. Last Saturday night, at 
Joe’s party, Jean certainly was 
scared when she was sitting on 
the fence and a cow almost got 
her.

Rough treatment from Roy, Jr ' 
Roy. must >ou treat the girls so 
roughly ?

Frightened. Dorothy certainly 
was scared when a horse started 
pitching with her on it at a cer
tain ranch Monday.

Broken-hearted. Naomi's boy 
friend moved.

TASTED
Good food cooked by a local 

cafe for the Press club banquet.
More good food. The Juniors 

really fed the Seniors for their 
annual banquet.

More and more good food at 
Pee-Wee's supper Friday night 
and at Joe's party Saturday night.j

Hamburgers and ice cream 
Shorty was feeling good Sundax 
night. He had just sold a car. |

BLANK NOTES— 25c per pad 
at The Stockman Office.

Calf-Riping Exhibition 
Given At Chuck 
Wagon Supper

On Saturday, April 20, a chuck- 
xx agon supper, honoring Joe, 
Couch, was given by his parents 
at the Couch ranch. Everyone went
dressed as a cowgirl or a cowboy. 
After a supper of burbeque beef,! 
Spanish rice, stew, beans, rolls 
and iced tea, the boys entertained 
the girls by riding cows. After all 
the milk cows were exhausted, ev
er) one adjourned to the living 
room and danced. The «lance broke 
at 12 o’clock. Those present were 
Joe Couch, Frances Bean. Gem 
Ella Dudley, Pee-Wee Smith, 
Sh«>rt\ Colquitt, Donald Vickei«,, 
Billy Jo West, Ella Carson. Jean 
Drake, Mary Faye Lucas. Miles 
Pierce, Dorothy Hannah, Naomi 
Collard, Tincy Kirby, Joe B. Chap
man, Buochie Coates, Dub Robert
son, Helen Mayes. Bill Carson, 
Billy Hannah, Bobby Lemmons, 
Donald Wilson, Jim Dudley, How
ard I-emmons, Guinn Caruthers 
and Gene Hollon. j

' E n l i s a i '

J. K. Colquitt Honorée 
At Ranch Party

A ranch supper honoring J. K j 
Colquitt was given on Friday, 
April 19, by Mr. and Mrs. Elton 
Smith. After tin- boys and girls 
played many games, they were 
served punch, sandwiches and 
cookies. Pictures to decorate the 
room were cut of J. K. Most of | 
the cutouts were images of snakes 
and long-eared donkeys. Mrs. 
Smith entertained the boys ■ and 
girls by playing the piano, while 
Mr. Springer sang for them. The,

party broke at a b o u t  10:30
o'clock.

Those present were J. K. Col
quitt, Gem Ella Dudley, Pee-Wee 
Smith, Miles Pierce, Johnnie Boyd, 
Gladys Wills, Helen Mayes, Jean 
Drake. Joe Couch, Frances Bean, 
Tincy Kirby, W. B. Robertson, 
Billy Jo West, Donald Wilson, 
Jim Dudley, Bobby Lemmons, 
Howard Lemmons, Donald Vick
ers, Dorothy Hannah, Mr. Caruth
ers, Mr. Hollon, Mr. and Mrs. Rex 
Russell, Mrs. Kyle and Miss No- 
rilie Allison.

’■‘• »o i ls « * * '
Mrs. G. K. Porter has been se

riously ill at her home here for 
the past week. She recently re
turned from a San Angelo hospital 
where she has been for the past 
several months.

Mr. and Mrs. M (). Patterson, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ross Bird, Mr. ami 
Mrs. Tom Wilson, Horace Raw- 
land and Roy Smith spent the 
weekend in Carlsbad, N. M They 
also visited the Carlsbad Caverns.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Clayton had us 
their guests last week Mrs. John 
Hemphill, Mrs. Ruth Matlock and 
Mrs. A. W. Clayton of San Angelo.

SMOKING AND DRINKING?
WATCH Y O l ’R STOMACH!

For quick relief from indiges
tion, heartburn and acid stomach 
due to excessive acidity from too 
much smoking and drinking try 
Adla Tablets. Sold on money back 
guarantee. Sold at all Drug Stores.

Ship Via

Western 
Motor Lines

Snn Angelo To Ozona

We appreciate your 
Business

L—

Reinforced Concrete
Water Tanks

20 YEARS EXPERIENCE

Let 1's give You an Estimate 
On your Next Job

—WORK Gl'AKANTEED—

Write

F. L. NAPIER
Box 514 Menard. Tex

STOP! LOOK! LISTEN!
We suggest that you investigate the Robert Massie 
Insurance Company Plan of Life Insurance. It is pri
marily designed to provide imm« date CASH to pay for 
the funeral expenses for each member of the family.

One Applicaton, One Policy, One Premium 

For the Entire Family
Ages I Day to 75 Y ears

The Cost is so low you cannot afford to be without this pree

lection . . . Investigate!

Not a Burial Policy 

BENEFITS PAYABLE  IN CASH!

For Further Information Call, Write or See

Robert Massie Co.
RAY BAKER. Mgr.

Free Delivery San Angelo, Tex.
“ Everything in Furniture”

Stomach Comfort
Why suffer with Indigestion.

1 Gas, Gall Bladder Pains or High 
Blood Pressure? Restore you! 
Potassium balance with Alkalo- 
sin-A and the-e troubles xvill dis
appear. Sold on money-back guar 
antee for $1 50. OZONA DRl'G 
STORE, Ozona, Texas. 1 -2 It

LET AL
W ASH  * GREASE  

Your Car!
All Work Guaranteed S a t is 

factory. Careful. Thor«*ugh 
Workmen.

Wash 75c Crease 75«

A L  BURGESS
Across from Lumber Co.

“  Now  1,800,000 Poll
STORAGE CAPACITY FOR

ool and Mohair
By our recent expansion, we are now in position to bet
ter serve the ranchmen of this territory. Consign your 
wool and mohair to us. Our selling organization is at 
your service in placing your product in position for bet
t e r j n a r k e M Jl i c e s . ______

OZONA WOOL &  MOHAIR CO.
M ELVIN  BROWN, Mgr.

y Phone «0  Night Phone 134

Get the

BIGGEST ONE
and ENTER the 

Joe Oberkampf

FISHING
c ó H f ^ s r

The Contest Is Now On For Everybody!

Rules Of 
CONTEST

All fish will be weighed at Joe 

Oberkampf- Store. In case of 

tie weight, length will be 

counted.

Contest Will End At 

Midnight,

JULY 31

FIRST PRIZE . . .

For largest Bass caught during contest:

1 Shakespeare Super Reel—$30.00

SECOND PRIZE . . .

For second largest bast caught during 
Contest:

1 True-Temper Fishing Rod—$8.00
CATFISH PRIZE . . .

For largest catfish caught during contest

1 Bed Roll—$7.50

JOE OBERKAMPF
Sporting Goods Butane Gas— Electrolux
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Mi»« Mabel D. Cox
Wed* Menard Man

Miss Mabel I>. Ci>\ became the 
bride of Hoy Green of Menard 
Saturday afternoon in l’ ost at the 
home of her parents. The ring 
ceremony was performed by the 
Rev. A. (' Hardin, pastor -t the 
First Baptist church of l ’ost.

The bride wore a sheer navy 
blue crepe dress and a heart shap
er hat of lilies of the valley.

Mrs Green is employed with the 
county agent's office here where 
she plans to «--ntinue her work 
for several weeks. Mr Green is a 
former Oxonan. having operated a 
jewelry store here for about a 
year.

OZONANS AT SCENE 
OF FATAL ACCIDENT

Two Ozonans, Leonard Boyd 
ami Zeke Cooke, were on the scene 
soon after the fatal head-on auto
mobile collision 12 miles from Ira- 
an on the lraan-Kankin highway 
Sunday morning that resulted in 
the death of two women, Mis- 
Ncdra Oleta Walters and Mr 
Billie Crowell. The accident oc
curred on the highway in Crockett 
county.

A Word O f Apprecia
tion To Our Many 

Customer*

Suits Cleaned and Pressed 50c 
at Roy Parker Tailor Shop.

WINTER YT 11 \ti\l\
A die-hard Winter took another, 

and what residenti hope a laat. 
whack at West Texas this week. 
\orth w iinls agalli swoopcd dow n 
to drive temperature« to a level 
that made light coats more com- 
fortable than shirt sleeves 1 ight 
showers of rain feti here YY'ed- 
nesdav.

COME IN AND SAVE!

YOU’LL BE SURPRISED
PRICES GOOD FRIDAY AND 

SATURDAY!
The \|o*i i empiric and Large*! Yrruv «»f tju.il 

Town. Kepi ( lean In Frigidaire

CARROTS and ONIONS
? Kl N* IIKS FOR

iv Y egei a ble* In

5c
STRAWBFRR1ES, per box I O C
No. 1 Colorado SPUDS
REGl L.YR BRICK BEK BOl M> 2c
NO. 1 RED TRIl MPHS—

NEW POTATOES, 4 lb s ... 15c
Bread j
Fresh-Regular price__ Sc
6 BARS

SOAP

19c
Concentrated
SUPERSUDS

Large size_ 21C
Small Size FREE!

Pure Cane Sugar
10 Pound Cloth Bag _ _ _ _ _ 5 1 C
100 Pounds only _ _ _ _ _ $4*95
Swill's |Q  g Folders C o if «

OLEO
IN "1 M i l t  < \\S

1 lb. 25c 2 lh. 49c
Lots of Other Bargains In Our Store! Price* 

Reduced for Quick Turnover!

D D tT T  1 ■ ,nl M" kit pke
U K k r  1 . .. JELLO. 3 for
L im n > 2 '
Peaches, 2 for

Iti I K

Cocoanut, lb.
L im n s \ i i ;n n  \

Sausag.', 4 for

Blackberries
3 FOR

13c 
16c 
20c

Ä g  _  < llquot t luh
a v C  Ginger Ale, 3 fo ig y Q

Libby s T(>M %TO
Juice, 3 for

IN OUR MODERN M A R K E T
PRICKS HEIM < Fit- t|| \LITA RAISED! WATCH OI K 

DAILY YY IN HOYA SPEC IALS!

Swift’s Tenderized HAMS
21c 
15c

HALF OH YY HOLE
Per Pound
OXFORD
BACON, Ifc

Half or YY hole Slab

-ASSORTED— —

Lunch Meat
POUND

CENTER Sl.lt ES gum
Per Pound v v C

BEEF
ROAST, lb.

Cut from Prime Fed Reef 

D ANDY S

Cottage Cheese
12 OUNCES

SALT PORK
NO. I—PER POI ND

WILLIAMS
Your Grocer*

YY i w Uh to extend our thank* 
to every one of you for your 
many favor* vou have certain 
Iv been nice to u*. YY e want you 
to know that we appreciate what 
you have done; it i* a pleasure 
to live among people like you.

YY e are doing our l>e*l to give 
vou quality merchandise at the 
lo»»**! price possible. YY e offer 
you meat* and vegetable* out of 
lh« mo*( modern di*plav ca*e*; 
and we appreciate the compli
ment* that many of you give u* 
Today a new customer told u* 
that he bought *ome of the best 
steak over our countei yester
day that he ev«r ate. YYe told 
him that the people of Ozona 
demanded the b«**t and that »a *  
what we were trying to offer 
I hem.

YYe thank every one of you 
who are spending your money 
with u* during our ca*h *ale to 
rat»«- money to take care of our 
obligation*. YYe admit we are 
lesing inumi every day thi* *ale 
tun* but our «u»lom«-r* are 
profiting by it and we are ***M 
ing lot* of surplus *tiH'k and 
paying lot* of account* we o » «1.

To you who have paid for 
groeerie* in advance we appre
ciate it and it show, that we do 
have manv friend* in O/ona. YYe 
now have the money in the bank 
to take «are of all our indebted
ness except one account. and 
with the not«-* we are getting 
and the ea*h promised in the 
next few day* we feel sure that 
we will haxe our la*t wholesale 
house satisfied In the 20th <»f 
Y|ay. or In-fore.

Thank vou again for your 
many fa\«ir* in the past an«l all 
future favors you throw «»ur 
way. Remember, the place where 
quality tell* and the price *ells!

J H WILLI Y MS A SON 
Y our Grocer*

— Adv.

Coming!

FRIDAY
and

SATURDAY

12*1 MAY 17-18

THE METHODIST CHURCH
Eugene Slater. Minister

Calendar of servi« «■« :
Sunday school. 9:45 a m.
Morning worship. 11 o’clock.
Y'nuiig people's nieet. (>:4.r> p. m.
Evening worship. K p. ni.
YY M S., YY'edneaday, 3 p. m.
Mid-week servicea each YYednea 

day at 7:45 p m
Y'oung Women's circle, Thurs 

day, 2 p. m.
Choir rehearsal, Thursday, 7 :30

P m.
Let every person in Ozona at

tend th«- church of his choice every 
Sunday This church welcomes to 
its services all who feel the need 
of One who binds up th«- broken 
in spirit; of One who gives 
strength to the weak, and of One 
who welds into one fellowship peo
ple of diverse opinions and back
grounds. Our m e m b e r s ,  our 
friends and strangers in Ozona are 
cordially invited to worship with 
us. fc l|f

For only 50c—Suita C. A P. at 
Roy Barker Tudor Shop.

I’hone your news to The Stockman

THURSDAY. ABklt «.

'»R»,
J. H. Tippett was an 0 

itor Tuesday.

Save Money— Read the Ad,'|
-uf-Lr-u-crxn_ru-i.r>-i -«-f a^w^s«aaaaam mm ■ ,, Ul_„

We Are
CROCKETT C O UNTY  

H EADQ UARTERS
for

LIVESTOCK REMEDIES
Vaccines —  Fly Repellent* —  Screw Worm I 

Medicine* —  Worm Capsules

O Z O N A  D R U G  S TORE
t c  RAPE. Mp I“Just a Little Better Service"

FRESH CRISP

17 i f f i "

Is '
Friday and Saturday, April 26 and 27

FRESH

Carrots, 3 beh 5 (
FRESH GREEN «  -  I

BEANS, lb 1 Ocl
NEW WASHED _  I

Potatoes, lb. 5C
FANCY YELLOW _  !

SQUASH, lb /d
Sunki*t Large size m «  1

LEMONS, do I / (
FRESH ^  WINESAP aa

STRAWBERRIES, 2 baskets ...|  g Q  Apples, doz. f {
SWIFTS l-lb ( ta

Bant* C i  B. for 30c at Roy 
Barker Tailor Shop.

BANANAS DOZEN.. . . .  10c —  *

10-lb. Cloth Bag 51cSUGAR BURE CANE h-lh. ( ta

79c
1-lh. Can

25c-.ih. 2 pkg.
49c

WHEAT1ES
25c

American Ace

Matches, ctn. 15C
( liquid Club (12-w. ) æu

Ginger Ale . .  g C

1 AIRPLANE FREE

Smacks
2 Largì- I’kg*.

POTATO SALADl
2 cans.... 2‘

BANNER SWEET ( REAM

BUTTER
BER POUND 

\ RRAND SIJCED

ONE 10c SALTINE 
ONE lOt VANILLA W AFE»|

Both fo r__ 15c
JACK SPRAT -a I

Hominy 21/v cn.jtl
Swift'* All Sweet

I am - Round --i I - i k a  a  \ HR W H *1 K I D w A  A l  F A  II l u P l

Sleak, lb . 2 F  BACON, Ib 1 9 C Handkerchief Free!

11' h naaajJiW’-È

THOUSANDS O F TRUCK OWNERS S A ID . . .  
"WE WANT A TRUCK THAT FITS THE JOB!i i

T b J ê 4 ,M £ A H S : A  Truck 
i f  T its  YOUñ  Job  !  Hero s Why !

IM R jiiiW a W H M H i^ a C S ]
(asíais < 1 1

wamusis 17 1 •
aua taños I« • •

ancims 1 t 4
no aunis mi wer pootu H M 42

4H >450CD
1 ' **• *«—* »* tm w W» <<*>.«. . »  A.) .ml m L

•  When your truek f ill I fit Job— the work >«u 
expect it to do — YOI SAVE UO.VEV.' With the 
nphl truck — powered with the rvphl engine for 
economy; with tb rtfkl dutch, tronxminion. rear 
axle, broke* and xpringx for durable, long Idc 
operation — all rod« are lower.
You ran get a truck that (ili pour particular jok 
when yau buy a Dedge Job-Rated truck From
engine to rear axle they are aired right la deliver l o r  

performance with dollar-aariag eeenomv
Came ia! Let'x talk about the Dodge Job 
Rated truck that will f i l  pour jab — and 
cut pour hauliag roots!

^  GET THIS H O O H - ir *  m u
, n  bow to SAVI atOMtV oo Im ii ***7

ama. W.'v. toc od o «err tor r*»

JAMES MOTOR CO.
O/una, Trxa* Highway 21

D EPEN D  DN D O D G E R  PaS^TRUCKS
. * *  sta IT9-1-tH-t-w-v, row caoacmtt. __  _____

PK IC fP  W ITH  TM1 L O W fS T  F O R  I f f l Y  C A P A C ITY

■H


